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ANNEXURE III 
 
USES FOR INDIGENOUS VEGETABLES, FRUIT AND LEGUMES 
 

VEGETABLES Common names Botanical name Culinary use/edible parts 

 Amaranths, hanekam, 
imbuya, isheka, 
isheke, thepe, umfino, 
vowa 

Amaranthus 
hybridis 

- Cooked leaves are eaten in stews, soups and 
sauces or mixed with maize meal or eaten with milk 
or eaten as side dish 

- Leaves can be dried for later use 
- Seeds can be used as grain 
 
MOROGO STEW  
Enough young Leaves 
2 Chopped Potatoes 
1 Chopped Onion 
2 Chopped Tomatoes 
2 Chopped Chilies 
Chopped Wild Garlic 
 
Rinse enough leaves to fill a pot.  Add potatoes, 
onions, and optional tomatoes, chilies (seeds 
removed and chopped small) and/or the garlic leaves. 
Cook over low heat with water covering ingredients 
until potatoes are soft 

Blackjack, gewone 
knapsekêrel, 
mokolonyane, mushiji, 
muchiz 
umhlabangubo, 
uqadolo,  

Bidens pilosa L. Blackjack tender leaves and young shoots are used 
as a spinach 
Leaves can be dried for later use 

African cabbage, 
amazonde, bangala, 
cat’s whiskers, 
cleome, iklabishi, 
lerotho, murudi, 
oorpeultjie, rirudzu,  
ulude 
 
 

Cleome gynandra - The tender leaves flowers or young shoots, are 
cooked in stew or eaten as a side dish. 

- Leaves can be boiled for 2 hours and eaten 
immediately 

- The leaves are rather bitter, and for this reason are 
cooked with other leafy vegetables such as cowpea 
leaves, amaranth and black nightshade. To reduce 
the bitterness, milk is added to the boiled leaves and 
the mixture left overnight or boil the leaves briefly, 
discard the water and combine them with other 
ingredients in a stew 

- Leaves can be dried for later use 
Delele, gushe, jew’s 
mallow, thelele, wild 
jute, wildejute  

Corchorus 
olitorius L. 

- Cooked as a spinach  
- Immature fruit is dried and grinded into a powder to 

prepare sauce 
- Dried leaves can be used as a thickener in soups. 
- A tea can be made from dried leaves 

Amadilika, ilenjane,  
isolate, pigweed, 
purslane 

Portulaca 
oleracea 

-Leaves are cooked as a spinach or eaten raw 
 
Mix raw leaves with chopped cucumber, lettuce and 
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VEGETABLES Common names Botanical name Culinary use/edible parts 

 mint and sprinkle over some lemon juice and very little 
oil  

Ikhokhwane Alepidea longifolia Young leaves are cooked as spinach 
Brandnetel, imbathi, 
stinging nettle 

Urtica dioica Leaves are cooked as a spinach or boiled with other 
herbs to make a relish 
 
NETTLE SOUP 
A pot of Nettle Leaves 
3 Tablespoons of Oil 
4 Tablespoons Flour 
4 Cups of Water 
1 Chopped Onion 
3 Chopped Carrots OR 
1 Cup Chopped Pumpkin 
 
Make a soup by washing as many nettle leaves and 
tops that will fill a pot. Place the leaves into the pot 
and cook over low heat, for 10 minutes. Drain and 
take leaves out of the pot.  Place ingredients (on left) 
in pot and cook over low heat for 15 minutes. Add 
boiled nettle leaves in pot and salt and pepper to 
taste. If too thick add more water and cook over low 
heat for 5 to 10 minutes 

Fat hen, imbilikicane 
 

Chenopodium 
album 

- Cook young leaves as a spinach 
- Add leaves to porridge or used as a relish with other 

foods.  
- Leaves be dried and used later 
- Young twigs can be boiled and eaten on their own or 

with other foods. 
- Seeds can be ground into meal and used in bread 

Indlebe-ka-tekwane, 
plantain 

Plantago major Young leaves can be chopped and used in a salad or 
cooked like spinach and added to soups and stews. 

Izibu kentaba, isiwisa, 
pennywort 

Centella asiatica - The leaves are chopped, boiled and mixed with 
porridge 

- Leaves are boiled in water for a few minutes or with 
milk until well cooked 

Isihaqa, isikwa,  
wild garlic 

Tulbaghia alliacea - The green parts and flowers are used as a spinach. 
- The bulb is cooked with meat 
- The leaves chopped up can be added to cooked 

foods and to salads 
- Use to add flavour to stews and soups - add towards 

end of cooking to keep the flavour 
Isihlalakuhle, iqange, 
wild Mustard 

Sisymbrium 
thellungii 

- The leaves are chopped, boiled for a few minutes 
and mixed with porridge 

- Boil leaves with milk until the leaves are well cooked.  
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FRUIT Common names Botanical name Culinary use/edible parts 

 Inkanyi, marula, 
morula, mufula,  
umganu 

Sclerocaryo caffra - Ripened fruit 
- Marula nuts 

Bosappel, grysappel, 
mbulwa, mmola, 
mobola mobola-plum,  
muvhula, umkhuna 
 

Parinari 
curatellifolia 

- Ripened fruit is edible and can dried or cooked as 
porridge  

- The nuts are eaten alone or mixed with vegetables 
- The oil is used for cooking 

Mmupudu, moepel, 
mubululu, nhlantswa, 
transvaal red 
milkwood, umpushane  

Mimusops zeyheri Ripened fruit 

Amantulwane, mavelo, 
mmilo, muzwilu, 
mpfilwa, mothwanye, 
umtulwa, umvile, 
umviyo,  wild medlar, 
wildemispel 

Vangueria 
infausta 

Ripened or dried fruit 

Amatungulu, ditokolo 
noemnoem, num-num,  
umbethankunzi  

Carissa 
macrocarpa 

Ripened fruit 

Amagokolo, 
appelkoosdoring, 
dingaan’s apricot, 
keiappel, kei apple,  
motlhono, umgokolo, 
umkokola, um-qokolo, 
wild apricot  

Dovyalis caffra Ripened fruit 
 
Unripe fruit is used to make pickles  

Klapper, monkey 
orange, morapa, 
muramba, nsala, 
umhlali, umKwakwa   

Strychnos 
spinosa 

Ripened or dried fruit 

bitterboela, 
bitterwaatlemoen, 
karkoer,  makataan, 
melon, t'sama, 
tsamma, wild 
watermelon 

Citrullus lanatus - Ripened fruit (tsamma) 
- Fruit flesh can be cooked with maize porridge 
- Seeds can be dried, roasted and eaten or ground 

into meal/flour to make bread 
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LEGUMES Common names Botanical name Culinary use/edible parts 

 Akkerbone, cowpeas, 
dinaba, dinawa, 
imbumba, isihlumaya, 
munawa,  

Vigna unguiculata - Leaves are eaten as vegetable, either fresh or dried 
and be added to stews or soups.  

- Fresh beans are cooked for an hour and can be 
cooked green in the pods 

- Dried beans should be cooked 2 – 3 hours 
- Seed oil can be used in cooking 
 
COWPEA STEW 
4–6 Cups Young Leaves 
3 Cups Water 
1 Chopped Tomato 
1 Chopped Chili (if liked) 
¼ Teaspoon Salt 
 
Place leaves in the sun for a day.  Remove stalks. Boil 
water with salt.  Add leaves. Cook covered for 30 
minutes. Add tomato and chili. Cook for another 30 
minutes 
 

Bambara groundnuts, 
ditloo, hlanga,  
indlubu,  marapo, 
nduhu,  njugo, 
phonda, tindhluwa 
 

Vigna 
subterranea 

- Immature seeds can be eaten boiled or grilled  
- Mature seeds can be roasted or can be grinded to 

make a meal/flour or cooked and added to salads or 
other dishes 

- Roasted ground meal can be used as a substitute for 
coffee. 

- Seed oil can be used in cooking 
Dithlodi, mung bean  Vigna radiate Used in dhal 

 
Bean sprouts  

Indlubu, jugo bean Voandzeia 
subterranea 

- Young beans can be eaten cooked or raw 
- Soak older beans before cooking 
- Ripe beans can be pounded into a meal/flour and 

cooked with maize meal 
 


